1 ·' --{~r I I i ! . . i : i 1±~6i l l 30°CLEFT 12°/SEC RIGHT BEATING scree n. She had no subjec tive hearing loss, but a constant aural fullness in the right ear had been present for 6 weeks, and it was acco mpanied by occas ional binaural hissing tinnitu s.
The clinical neurotologic eva luation revealed that the patient exper ienced difficulty performin g the sharpened tandem Romberg test with the left foot forward. She also had nuchal tenderness bilaterally. Electronystagmography revealed no spontaneous, positional, neck-torsion, or vertical nystagmu s. The alternate binaural bithermal caloric test showe d a reduced vestibular respo nse (RV R) right of 13% and a directional preponderance of 25 % to the right. The simultaneous binaural bithermal test showe d a type 2 RVR right. A 35-ye ar-old wom an report ed an 8-year history of symptoms related to dizz iness . At first, she had experienced a lightheaded feeling, which prevented her fro m workin g for appro ximately 3 week s. She was prescribed meclizine, which provided some benefit. She also saw an allergist, who treated her for dust and mold allergy .
Later , the woman' s dizzin ess began to occur twic e a year. The lightheadedn ess came and went , but she learned to work through it. The lightheaded feeling occurred regardle ss of whether she was lying down , sitting, standing, or walk ing. She was treated with either mecl izine or prednisone.
Six weeks before her current visit, she developed severe uppe r airway congestion , which was accompanied by spells of lightheadedn ess that lasted anywhere from a few minute s to an hour. Eating would ease the feeling. The lighth eadedness occurred during the day, but not at night. She was prescrib ed a non sedating antihistamine, but it pro vided no relief after 10 days. She was switched to an antihistamine that contained pseudo ephedrine, and she said it seemed to alleviate her symptoms . Howev er, her symptoms return ed when she stopped the drug. Another allergist informed her that her symptoms were not allergic. She then saw a neurol ogist, who ordered magnetic reso nance imaging and auditory brainstem response testin g and who placed her on meclizine.
At her current visit, the patient explained that she had difficulty moving her head and lookin g at a computer From Neurotologic Associates, P.e., New York City.
